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NOTICE OF MEETING 
COMMISSIONERS COURT OF UPSHUR COUNTY, TEXAS 

FRIDAY, MARCH 16, 2019, 9:00AM, REGULAR SESSION 
3"' FLOOR, UPSHUR CoUNTY COURTHOUSE, COURTHOUSE SQUARE, GiLMER, TEXAS 

AGENDA 

1. Invocation and Pledget~. 

2. Consider and take action on approval of: 

M. A. The mJnuteo of pravfoua moetJngs: 
B. Payroll changes; 
c. Payroll; 
0. Budget amendmGntsj 
E. Accounts payable; 
F. Auditor reportS; "t'reaeuror reports; Bonds; Oaths: Deputations; C8rUfJcates; roful\d 

of overpa.yltlent or erroneous tax payments In e:Aceoa cf $2500.00; lnterlocal 
Cooperation Contract with OPS for the County provldod D?S Civil employee; and 
appll<oationr; for tma of Upshur County roads anti righf:s..of.way and permit roquocb:. 

3. Discuss and like actron to approve the Resolution for Grant ApplicaUon #2052812, UpshUr 
County Family Violence.lnterventlon flrogram Project, forth& 2019-2020 grant year and the 
ResolUtion for Grant Application ·#2912103, ·upuhur County Vu:tlm Servieeu- ProJect, for the 
2019~2021 grant yazrs. 

4. Diseuse and take action to approve and accept for recording tha Donation Agreement and 
Memorandum of Understanding frcm the Ctty of Gilmer pertaining to a $10,000 donatlon from 
!he Cl!y of Gilmer for !he Upshur·County Library. 

5. Discuss and take action on fetainlng or contrae?'fing with KOMATSU Architecture to UPOAr.E 
th;. Upshur County Courihouae Preservit.lon Master Plan •. 

6. Discuss and take action to accept a donation from·Linh Hoang of Sunflower Chickens fOr 
Improvements to Mule Deer Road and Great Dl!ln& Road. 

7. Discuss and' take action to approve the County completing a credit application wtth Auto 
zone. 

8. Discuss and· take acUon to approvo and 2ccept for r&cording a Cortlffcafe of lnaufflcient 
Signatures for the Court to Order an election on. "Ule legal sale of beer and wine for off
preml8e consumpllon only" In Ju&tlce of the Peace Prel#fnct 4. 

9. Olscull!lu and take action to appro"~ an lnterJocal Agreement bct\Yeen Camp County. and 
Upshur County partalnlng to tho housing of Camp County Inmates In the Upshur County Jatl· 

10. . OJscuss and take action to modify the exfstlng tobacr.o uae policy prohibiting smokfng on 
County prop11rty. . · 

11. Discuss and bike action tu approve the number of software lh;enses to renew fgr t~e 
AbleTarm 8oftwaro. 

12. Discuss and take actlon to approve a Resolutfon pertalnln"g to tho 2018-2019 Homatafid 
Security Grant for Interoperable C01nmun~Uons making a change to mobile radio equipment. 

13. Dlscuas and t;~ke action to seek seated bids for refurbishing and/or replacing of thq Upsf1Ln 
CQunty JustlceCenter parking lot, to lncludelitablllxlngthe ba•u matorfal and {1) seal coatlrtg 
and/or (2} overlaying with new asphalt, and to InClude re-etrlplng the p.arking lot 

14. Discuss and take action to award road and bridge bids. 

15. DISCUSSION ONLY- To consider the appointment of a. new motnber from UPshur County to 
aerve on the Communrty Health core Bollrd cr irusteoG a/kJa Sabfne Vall~onQJVIHMR. 
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